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The Goose is One of the Easiest and Most Profitable of
I Fows to Raise; and It Should Be Bred More Exten- -

sivefyy and Pure Bred Stock Should Be Kept. .1T I BB cnersI V 1CK oroj......be given. Still, give,
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Ff?d JuxjKTt ltb. Flutter Flouring
! Mill C, IfeatUe.)
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The' goo? Is one. of our. easiest
and- nioBt profitable Cowls tor raise,
end It should 'be bred far , more
itensivelyjtnan It Is at the pres-

ent '
time- - ! j ': "' --

?. t .

' Toulouse. African and Etnbden
are the fyriee most popolaf kinds.

'Thef Ktnbdett!t being ta all ' white
ooe, mlcfra an Ideal' for .market

purpose, v. The other -- two breeds
Href gray lii color. Tb comxnwi
gooitQ Is , not "so profitable,, as It
1 smaller and consumes just as
mu eh, food as the larger, standard
breeds, .. j ..:

When geese, are pasturing; .ngrassy fields or uncultivated lands
Very Ilttl additional feed need

.USED Qjm.
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1919 Oakland Touring ........ .$775

1920 Oakland Touring ....... $900

1919 Maxwell Touring .......$500

Late Mitchell, . ............ ..$1400

Studebaker Touring .$400

Olds "8," $950

n little ieeu morning and even-
ing A house should be provided.
It may be of simple construction,
bat it must be might, clean, well
ventilated, free from dampness
and large enough to avoid over-
crowd trg. '

,'. The .floor should be covered
with ; litter, which should be fre-
quently renewed. Geese delight
in cleanliness and it is essential
to, their well being. A pond or
stream is an advantage, but not
absolutely necessary. Geese raised
near a body of water are much
better looking and more thrifty
than others, their feathers are of
a finer quality, and as the feathers
are one of the products, this con-
dition should not be overlooked.
A gander will mate with several
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Leot,l the experimental Ftusre.
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tri,- - ltn.es far tracib.n and Indus- -
trial i'ii- -r re led ,!tii i,ergy
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French Protest Against
American Tariff Provisipn

r.vrJS. June lit. The Kreneh
g;n .'I'Mii.-n- i ha?- taken the nftVn-- :
-- r. e r.taais l'f!.-ht-v ist propa.ian-- i
da in educational institutions.
1. "on liearard. minister of public
itutimtica has issued a circular
in whith ro'legf professors and
public s'hool teach' rs ire waru-- :

ed against the promulgatitm of
extremist ideas in their work,

"Republican France." lie says,
"cannot look with rndil'ference
upon a propaganda .that rccoaa--

nuuds viuijnc- and supi'ression
of ti:tiver?i'l suffrage, with tlf

' consc. ,ut nt .;::'.ihih:tit)ji of nation-
al representation and libtty.

It ha. !n en THitici .ib'. since th'"

Auto top to order
Auto tops dressed
Curtain repairs
Cushions rebtrilt .

Auto painting
Upholstering.
Our prices are right

Our workmanship the
best

HULL'S TOP SHOP
T. C. Wood, Mgr.
Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

271 Cheineketa Street
Phone 809
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Battery?
You won't be satisfied

with a car unless you are
satisfied with the battery.

The Willard Threaded Rub-
ber Battery not only gives the
right service to begin with, but
keeps on giving it, and actually
outlasts the battery plates.

The plates are insulated
not merely separated. And the
Threaded Rubber Insulation
neither warps, cracks, nor punc-

tures, because unlike wood
separators, it is not affected by
battery acid.

. Drive around. Ask questions!
We give a authorized Willard
Service.

DEGGE&
BURRELL
Auto Electricians

238 North High St.
7 Phone 203

Batteries

Steel lie which has tupo steel walls
swith a layer of real Asbestos between.

few males as possible i ntbe same;
yard so as to avoid quarrels and !

Tights, as the ganders may waMej
their energy to such extent that
they may be useless as breeder..
Geese should be mated early in
the fall, for If tat? mating is de-
layed too long then- - is a risk that '

females will not produce anthing
during the year. Goslings or

t

yearlings are poor breeders. Two-year-o- ld

birdr! are better ami al-

though geese may live to a grat
age. they are in the best possible
condition at from three to five

'

years of age.
In feeding adult gee.v. variety

sIuuU1 Le .7b8L.rved. Ce,,t. IjaV(
a special liking for grass atl'i
green foods. They will do well i

on all sorts of grain as well aa
cooked vegetables or fruit. They
must have a run of some sort, but
they do not require a very larg- -
space. They may be kept in part
of a field until they have eaten
all th. grass, then transferred to
another part of the same field.
Geese should never be pastured in
seeded fiel Is. as they do great
damage by eating the plants tight
down. They dig into the heart of
the plant with their bill, which Is
toothed like a saw and destroy
vgetation.

Their droppings whir) are very
caustic, burn the plants. They
should not be left at large in pas-
tures kept for barn animals.

Toulous geese are the largest
some weighing as much as T.4

pounds. They are very hardy, not
very noisy aiul are easily rai.ed.
Their heavy bodies admit their be-

ing confined by a low fence. The
geese lay Tit), to 4 0 eggs in vach
season. When the goose walks
around holding straws or bits or
wood ill her beak, it is a ign that
laying time is near-an- d it is best
then to provide her with a pile
of soft straw in which she mav
dig and hide her eg. The eggs
should, bf! removed as soon as laid
so aR to avoid chilling, but one or
two dummy eggs should always be
left in the nest so that the goose
may not see that the eggs are be-

ing taken away a.s she might go
elsewhere. When ready to set.
some 10 to lf eggs should be' put
In the nest which should be almost
flat, placed on the ground and
spacious, so that the sitter may
be quite comfortable and in a se-

cluded place where Fhe will not
be disturbed by any one.

While Bitting, the goose should
be given pura, fresh water, grata
and green food. When she leaves
her nest to feed, she covers the
eggs with down, feathers or straw.

The EmbderuGeeae are uniform-
ly pure white, have prominent
blue eyes, flesh colored beaks and
bright orange legs. They are very
hardy and well adapted to any
climate; their flesh is highly etl

. It does not partake of
that strong taste pytlceable in
common geese. It Is aa . tender
and Juicy when properly cooked
as that of any of our best wild
fowls and is less "liable to shrink
in .the process of 6ookuig, Emb-i
den.-gees- e strain large size; some
have reached 30 pounds, but the
average weight when in good con-
dition is about "20 pounds. They
are very good layers, but like the
Tonlouse. owing" To Heir- - weight
and cumbersome movements, Jthey
are poor-- sitter a, - Breeders most
generally set their Jeggs 'wider
hens; goslings, though strong and
hardy when hatched, are some-
what clumsy and should be kept
within a low enclosure until they
are a few weeks old. Experience
has shown that' it is best to let
the goslings break through the
shells unaided. Goslings should
be removed one by one as they
hatch, so as to prevent the mother
from leaving the nest before all
the eggs are hatched. They should
be placed in a basket lined with
cotton or wool, or in a brooder.
If you have hens setting and their
time is up same time as the goose,
give the goslings to the mother
goose, who will watch over them
with great care.

The gander may now be al-

lowed with the mother, as he
helps! her and protects the young
ones tenderly. Although goslings
are very hardy, they are very sus-
ceptible to cold or rain and while
young it is best not to let them
stay out in any rain until they
are at least two weeks old. The
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Achieved at Last!

True Piano Tones

Hear These
Super-Featur- e

A, II I If llUilHlTIIMillrf1
Records ' .

Made by

LEOPOLD GODOWSKY

The Master Pianist
No. 30004-Mar- ch MiliUire H

voncert .arapnrase cscnu-berMPaussi- g)

.
" !

No. 40027 Witches' Dance J

(MacDowell) J
Thfen Vou will realize thai
Brnpswick has accomplished
what musical authorities have
always contended was imrx)Sf- -

"sible perfect rendition of pi
ano, music on a phonograph;.

Any Phondferaph can play
Brunswick Records

! ' t .. -- .

Ford Touring ....

Ford Touring.....

1918 Paige

Auburn Touring.

.
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"Hill Keli-i:- it' tillll s V UTil ' Ju3tur C.
K. im Uie prai-ig- ai !t .a Hi.

! K.. at 7 fi in I U,i,f a; n j..m. Mi,i
A l,TM?T OIH.t! at " i Ul Wnilnri I

- I'boir lr3t'te oh tutta
the elue v. t:i- - sfrni. I. . lor
pastor

EVAJ.GHLJCAL
t nite! Evaujein ai 4M' North ('attaK

street. S. . JlUiUer. Hjir Siiuil.y
' i.ooi io a Ui, jirrai lii;! irrviw 11

a i. aoj tj pill. .Nottiin e, ;t tii-o-

fahiurieii 0pt?i irrviiei. an
iled.

Evangelical Cliiiri-- - Chwruekta street.
V Vt' l.aiititr. nantor er.n!t at I I

a in.. suJ'jeet. "lLe Seriouiie.s of .

i'i."' i'liiUlr-- B
' s tlay j.rorain to t"

at H pm. eui h i la.-- - will ha.-)-
Hperial part: A coml ti.e i til

All are weJeome -- ruion at t rui:lai.l
ut Z v.m.

' FBI ENDS
South Salem r'rietwl South Commfr- -

' lit and Sunday M tool at
I" .ui ; preartttfie -- rvice ji m. The j

eniug HerTr-i- ' will be tliiutisw.-- .Uii
aid 17. tUe Ataritiu rounty lioliu- -

aKHoi'in ion eatTiji meeting is in iirore;.;.
at tii6 fair grounjg. Nathan Sabb. pas j

tor.
j

BAPTIST j

First Baptist-lr- . William T. MilliLra.
paal4r Men s anil women's prayer

a KiLle at U:4.'..
JI. K. . scper'titet.diijit Mortis .s
worship at 11. by the paslair.
"Have the Itaptits .Stili a Faith l o;n
I'icnu on the ! -- nt North, ru l'.a;.t -t

"on ent ion." ii.V.l'.l.. j.nior and
'Hiil tliviaions. nieet at 6:iO. Topie:
' J Ue Uundrwith 1'sahu ", Thi. ,

Hev. Vr. iln'vorMn of N'.'rkn v
ipeak Mr. .liahu- r- !! wa. for ine.eariiii.sionarv to th- - Indians, and Jie
u spleiidiil mesaire. V isitors are cordially
w!o:iied at ail fervid. .

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presljteri.i!i- - --n Chiirch between

Clieiueket.-- t ami Center. Habbath m hon!
meets at : 4 am. C. A. SkeKs. miist-intenden- t.

At 11 a in., there will be
haptism of .infants, reception of members
and the celcHrr-Jtio- of the Lord's Supper.
At H p m. the past..'. Ward Willias Long,
will preach from the topic ""What Think
Ve of Christ." The srnior anil inter-
mediate C K. koeieties will meet at 7
pm. On Monday evening at H p.m. will
ocfur a memorable event in the hisiory
of this chur'li. nameH- - the installation
of the pastor elect, Ward Willis Long.
The Synod of Oregon will ronvene Tues
day at Corvallis. Prater meeting on
Thursday at 7.:jo p.m.

LATTER DAT SAINTS
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Sauils Sunday school at 10::io a.m..
preaching at 1 t ::i. t'nion halt. 457

ourt Street. Public Welcome. Kegular
aervice.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church 4 10 Cliemeketa street.

At 11 am., liible lesson, subject: ''Sac-
rament." Sunday school at V :4i am.
Wednesday evening, testimonial meeting
at H o'clock. Heading room. "2U!i MasonicTmple, pen every day except holidays
and Sundays from 1 1 :45 to 5 p.m. All
are cordially invited to our aervices- - and
to our reading room.

CATHOLIC
St. Joseph's There will be but two

mases on Sunday during the months of
July and Aunst, at :.:' and 10 ::!. Itev
J. K. Buck, pa.stcr.

GOSPEL MISSION
185 South Commercial street, npstairs

Services Sunday, 'J p.m. and 7::!0. Kring
the sick; all are welcome. No collec-
tion.

, I. B. S. A.
International Ii.ib!e Students' nssocis

tion meets every Sunday in Oerbv Hid?,
corner Court and High streets, for Itible
study. Hours from 10 lo 2 a in. Public
weUemej Seats free. No olletion.
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Heat of Hawaiian, Mountain
Likely to Be-Us- ed in

tridustrial Way

HONOLULU, T. IU July 8.
Although the recent session of
the legislature defeated a bill to
provide $23,000 fqr. experimental"
borings in Kilauea, the perpetu-- 1

ally active volcano on the island
of Hawaii, those interested in the
project have not .abandoned hope
thai something will be done to
utilize the heat of the "House of
Fire" for industrial purposes af-
ter tbe manner followed in Italy,
according to Lorrin A. Thurston,
president of the Volcano Research
association.

From Dr. II. S. Washington,
of the Carnegie institution, Wash-
ington, D. C, came the first sug-
gestion to attempt to harness tbe
latent energy of Pele, Kilauea's
goddess, to the wheels of practi-
cal industry, said Mr. Thurston
The project also had the support
of Dr. A. L. Day of the Carnegie
institution, an internationally re-
cognized authority on such mat-
ters.

The original plan was to have
the territory of Hawaii provide
the necessary initial funds for
experimental boring, but. said
Mr. Thurston, since this proposal
has been upset by. the pressing
tieed for territorial funds in other
dirt'ctions, it is probable that the
next move will have to come from
such an, agency as the Carnegie
institution cr from some indi-
vidual or group of persons inter- -

The LANG

Sest Range in America
For wood only and the only-stee- l

range made with a 20-In- ch

oven.
Patent draft construction al-

lows no cold air to enter range
while baking. The fuel burns
from the top and consumes
nearly all the ashes. Cuts your
fuel bill In half. Burns saw-
dust, bark, green wood and
is a peVfect baker.

Send for Catalogue

PEOPLE'S FURNITURE
STORE

. 271;Ni Commercial Street
SALEM, OREGON

ask us i or our new boo, ,

': Steel Plus Asbestos for Better' Protection."
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IDOAt-BOO- STORE

METHODIST
Javon I.ei' M.uuru: Norlh Winter i

snJ Jeffrti h.:r.-t- I'huQias Ariiesuu.
unday .lwf 1" MTt( I,- - a 'lVyi

'if raf i! for tif- -

s. r !r;-tri- of" ),nr''(t 'i ii- - ir .

J ('i!-- Tj 'oua. W 'h nj Ih;
i..-- ilh U ai,i nhi'l the r.:oft.;

u'l s.r .it.. iv,;u &r ijn,
iiiittnt in ihiiith tu irv uoi.'d fur,
t'lir - uiiK i i s n i 'i'ti. ar.-
th- orifer'-ff- . fur ju.ti.rv m '

3" it'ani'-Tlt- n f. i . t y uA- llns n
ry.n.ts for our otvortuoits ro ha. th---

S.rvne for tin il .ir.- - tu!lj..
t rjviT Tfr i ri.':,iM u.)Ui-'- n :ntii
ill! Wlio i i,ui- nt M :i l.i , Milnlji

hnl 4 rt:H4w for all St ran ;
f'"r art "''l''""'-'- ' a --

' ' Larol.
,i " it I i lit U'l t J. . rfli:.

iv. MiDir!. Tji-i:tt:i- . 4i:urh
rriic t.y the iaior. 11 iz Jn':i ;i;r

t.ervii-- e on lan . t of tt- - ItiirWi. j. '

wortli league 7 ..ui.. i.uil puMn- - ; t r --

at p.m., t'r K. .1 ttutvati. oinl.
V'i,,li; will jjr- -i h. Jf u is fomi I ,

)ilient the ami ri ai'hi.: s.;rxji e
will COIlllilUi-'- l uto one Mt"-!ij- i of
one hour and a haif iltiratum. To ti j,y
tlie full bell-f- it of til- - tiientitlif he pr-.- C

em at 7 .ia. Cliureb la:iieA ;Ht on j

Tuesiluy h p.m. .UJ the finil meui-lie- r

f tl- - rlutreh ar.1 urirwl to 4e Ire-seti-

Junior deot lonul meet j
eilnemUnV 7 p. II!. i'ruer meeting

I 111. 1 tin fiLiMo- i eor.lia!i luviied to
ail of the meet ill-

j

t'enter Street Methodist ntr an.)
North Thirteenth Streets, (i S Koe.l.-r- ,

niiti :t-- r. Salibath m liiml l'l am. it 11.
iralajip, mi pi-r- nt Ml.-nt II a.m.. Kt-v- .

V. .1. NenifWo!, pator if The M -- thoditKjiiseopal cliurih in Xewpurt, Wash., will
preai-h- . Sul.ieit: "The Christian Wa-
rfare.'' rreji-hini- : in the eVeninir at 1 A't
l.y the pastor. 1'rarer meeting Thursday
veniiig. Ail are we. ouie.

Scandinarinn Methodist Fifteenth and
Mill Streets, Kev. .1. X. Kurdrll of TiMfoiuit
will preach Sunday a! If o'clock. 4'onu.
and hear liiiu. The Sunday school con
venes at t'J. The meiul.ers and fritn.bi
of tbe ladies' aid will he the (rn'SK of
the officer of the ooriety Wednesday
afternoon, at the horn of JUc, ami .Mrs.
I.ind. tj 5 :i North 1 eh street. A oh-p-

Hieetmif will bn held by the church
and its friend, coliiencmc next Friday
eviiinir. The tent will be put. up on
th ramp. at l'Jth and .Kerry trwts
Vfeeliiiiin will be held Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. .Saturday afternoon atfd
Saturday evening, and threo srvictM( on
Sunday. Kev. S. Moody and Kev. Autr.
Peterson of Portland wtH attend and av
ssit the district kiiperinteudeiit, Ki-r- .

Lind and Kev. llsel. 1'leaxe plan to
oe witri u. Siwedisli. jioru'etan andKiiglisli will lie spot n. Mrs. f'arl it.
Anderson, of Portlund, and our home
taJenfs will have charge of the aint;in.

First NJethodist 4 1mreh ami State
Blaine K. Ktrkpatrick, . mmiMer. 'lasis
meeting !:!.'. am. (ieo. I. Litchfield,
leader. Sunday school t;45 a.m., Alpheus
K. (rillette, fiuperifitendeut. MiorninK woi-hi- p

11 o'clock. '1 he sermon will be
by the Kev. William S. Mitchell, J'.I,who is ou the faculty of the fity pastors',
conference now in session in Salem. Vr.
Mitchell was until lust Jear professor
of Kvaniiilisiu in Ihe Boston University
School of Theology, and ik Bow patorof the Calvary M.K. rhnrea of Philadel-
phia. His theme will be "The 4unr'Men." It will be a strong1 sermon and
ihould Im heard ly every member of the
ronirreiration. Meeting in Wilson park
at 4:.'!o o'clock. 'Special music. Sermon
by President t'ari . Doney. The public
is welcome. Intermediate 'and senior p'
worth leaitne 7 o'clock. Kveuinj; service
S p.m. Sermon by the pastor on the
subject "Paul and 11 is Message for ourI'ay." The fourth in the scries will'
be given on Thursday evening, on, .thesubject, "Paul the Letter Writer."

I.eOie Melhodi'ht 4igeop.tl Hoirtb
Coiiiniereial and Meyers fvrj.-4- , Horace
S. Aliljich, pastor. Sunday, school !:l.ra.m., K. A. Khotcu, auperinteiideiit. 11
a.lll , public worship. wUi Lv.l
C paator. Special music bv the Ladies'quartet, no evening service, as this con,
(Cretat i. .u will cooperate with the park
meetiiis t 5;.1u p.m.

EPISCOPAL
"St. I'mil's t'hemeketa and Churrli

street. Services for the Tth HtindaV
after Trinity 7::iu am., holy com muu
Vln: 9:4T a.m., church school; 11 a.m.,
morniux prayer and sermon; no evening
service. Kreryliody welcome". Chas. H
Powell, rector.

OONOtEOATIONAL
First Congregational Liberty and CeSi-te- r

streets, W. U. Kantnpr, minister, 10
a.m., Sunday school with classes for all
undar competent leadership, W. I. 8tleysuperintendent.' 11 a.hi., "firings pf
Blessing," a message for a siimaler Sun-
day; 7 p.m.. Christian endeavor: noevening service. Prayer meeting Thurs-day at 8 p.m., a cordial invitation to all.

Central Congrecational South Nil
teenth and Kerry streets, H. C. Stover,
minister. A combined service of thechurch school and . morning worship at10 a.m., Mrs. Burton Kdwards in rhnrga
of the rlmrrh school hour. A toc1 dnet!y Francis 11(11 and Delbert White; astory Ijy Mm Olive Haruard; a t.ianosolo by Elbert Lachelle and sermoq by
the pastor, are part of the morning ser-
vice. ('Christian endeavor at 7:13 p.m.
Kvening service at H p.m.

LUTHERAN
St. John s Lutheran II. V. Crost,

pastor, will celebrate their annual mis-
sion festival at the fair grounds.' At themorning services fUerman) 10:45 amthe Kev. K. H. Hrar.dt. of Portland, iud
at the afternoon services 'Kngllsh) 2:3op.m.. the Rev. H. V. Inching, also ofPortland, will apeak. There will be noevening services at the church, 16tu and
A streets.

CHRIST LUTHERAN
East State and Eighteenth streetsSunday school at 9:45 am. Preaching

scrvire at 10:30 am., snbject, "Sewing
and Harvesting in fhe Kingdom of Heav-
en." Visitors are welcome. - There willbe no evening services during'the months

vuiy anu .iugusi. uo. Jvoehlrr pas- -

tor.

First T'nited ISrettiren Yew Psrlf(Junday school at 10 a m.. Rood tnusii

gander watches carefully over the
mother during the whole time of
brooding and shows the greatest
solicitude for her, and ia a very
devoted father.

During the first few days gos-
lings should be fed bread crumbs,
bran, shorts, cooked mashed po
tatoes, mixed with milk; chopped
vegetables, lettuce, dandelion or
other succuletii food. When the
goslings are fairly strong, at about
two weeks of age, they may run
at lare with their mother, but
care should be taken to avoid'
exposure to rain, dew or the hotsun. Vhen they come in at night
from tile grass they should be giy-e- nt

a little food. You'n geese
from 6 to 8 months old fatten
zasier and better than old geese.

When just hatched, goslings ofthe Kmbdeu breed, the males arebright, yellow on the back and thefemales pray. It is fairly easy Ifftell the sexes in adult bird.s of
all breeds of geese, the male being
larger than the female and hiscry is shrill, while that of the fe-
male is harsh.

SALKM ItllODK isiWD RED
HKX LAYS TWO VAAiH A DAY j

T. C. Mason, who lives at l'csl
Xorth Sixteenth street, Salem, has i

a Rhode Island Red hen that oftenlajs two eggs in one day. Thim
ien also Is noteu for laying very
Hrge egps.

Week before last she laid three
eggs Ae largest of which meas-
ures eight and a fourth inches
around, the long way, and the
other two of which are only a
traction smaller, "rtien, last week,
she laid another large egg,' about
the. Bame size of the other thVee.

This hen, was a last year's pul--'
let. 'She Is now about 1G months
old.

163 No. Commercial
tJSi ' ft,; .i ww : , ....-ri..-

FILING CABINETS
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Music i

' ' :;

i Chautauqua-i- s a veritable festival or music. Lleurance's
Little Symphony Orchestra Is scheduled for two notable con-
certs, i Then there is the Sam Lewis Company, beaded by
the prominent Welsh tenor, Sam Lewis; The Orpheus Fouf,,
America's foremost male quartet; The Jugo-Sla- v Tamburica
Orchestra; Walter Jenkins; The Roach-Freema- n Company.
Twelve , concert,a In all certainly the music alone is worth
far more, than, the cost, of the season ticket.

Lectures
Vf When you buy tires you pay your money, and you take

the tires. r

So much is. always true but is that all you get?

When you buy Sound Tires you, certainly receive More!

. ou get the strength of Sound Tires to carry your car
and its liar) nnvuhpm Vnm- - i:..,. i

it Many notables appear on the Chautauqua lecture staffthis season. Stefansson, the famous Arctic explorer, is one
of the head-liner- s, Peter Clark Micfarlar.e, noted American
writer. Is another. Add to the e two celebrities the name ofTom SkeyhUl. Just back from Russia. Hunt Cook of the Chi-cago; Art Jnslitaie. Father

?
Craniu. aiul

. .. BurnelL Ford Inventor-and- .
electrical scientist:

...... .. ........ wiuiuK lamua ta. in .

creased, your fear of rough roads is removed, your cbni
r:i i j 1 1 . iEntertainment'

Aat outstandlnjc'' entertainment erent Is Bchetluled ror thenrtfcv night tn a big play production presented by theKelghley Broadway Playen wltli an cas& Ateotber enterUlnneut feature jbf note cornea- - ia the two pro-.- "
Kratni8;td.4e presented by Ada Roach' and HntU'

And you get the vital quality of traction. Thjnk of the
trouble caused by skidding trouble from which you
are forever freed by Sound Tires. The traction of
Sound Tires gives you safety at any speed-r-o- n Any
road. "j

lastly, you get the mileage to make your investment
profitable that steady, uniform, dependable service
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And why do you get all
--Adults, $2.72; Students, $10; ChUd's, $1.00
T No War Tax
l illustrated Programs Now Being Distributed

; ' Watch For Yours! T4 .1 Because Sound Rubber Company makes its products.

SOUND ALL AROUND
t 1

July. 2326, 2728, 29, 30, 31 .
VICK BROTHERS
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